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the trumpet for a wvar of personalities was sounded. At once there is
joyous response to the cail. Investigations have been promptly commrencec
into thé- amours and supper parties of Mr. Cleveland's youth, and as, ir
the case of a man wvlose future prorninence nobody can foresee, accurate
registers are seldomn kept of such events, an alrnost unboundpd field o]
Stnulating and Iuscious controversy is opened. The several charges of
drunkenness, seduction, abduction and cruelty form so mnany distinct issues
npon ecd of which newspaper dissertations equal in their collective bulli
to tlie works of the înost volurninous authors are sure to be written botween
this and Novernber. It would be curieus to compute bow many yards of
disputation were produced on the question whether Genoral Garfield, in
the period of bis life when lie was struggling wvitli penury, bad been guilty
Of leaving a tailor's bill unpaid. The attemipt to blast Mr. Tilden's char-
acter and bring on hiiju a heavy loss by ransacking bis returns under
the incorne tax was dirtier still. Ambition must indeed be a master
Passion wlien it can induce a man to go through sncb an ordeal for
the sake of a four-years' tenure of doubtfuil power, arnidst ait. the swarmi
0f annoyances whicli beset life in the White flouse and witli no prospect,
when lis terrn is over, but total echipse. The winds of party f ury are
10w fairly let loose ; for the next three montlis the storm will rage,patriotisrn will be lost in faction, commerce as well as politics iih feel the
baneful effect, and in case of a disputable result, which, with se mucli
8ectionalisio and bolting it is at least possible, a crisi4 of dangerous violence
May once more ensue. Compared with thiese evils, and witb the traces
inoevitably ef t on the political character of the nation, the expense of the
COftest is, to people wbo are so ricli, a srnall matter ; yct, in itself, it is nlot
8111aîl. Experienced politicians say thiat two millions at least wvill be spent
in the State of New York alone. What is still worse is, that not a littie
oIf this money is raised virtually by pledging in advance the patronage of
the Stato. It cannot be too often repeated, in justice to the framers of the
10 0fl5titution, that nothing, of this kind was intended by them. Their
ilitentiori was that the President should be quietly selected by a board of
Presidential electors. Had they only adhered to the decision to which at
Ofle time they camne, that the President should be elected by the Legis-
lature, ail miglit have been well. Thouglit beginis, as well it may, toobe
etirred in the United States on this subject. Mr. Henry C. Lockwood's
teeatise on The Abolition of the Presidency cornes in season and is not
11nikely to open a serious discussion. To hirn, the monarchie -tendencies
Of an institution, whichlihe justly regards as a mistakon and needless
.reproductionî of Britith royalty, are the chief objeets of apprehiension; butthe Consequences whidli attend the mode of election, as now presented to,
"Ur eyes, afford surely as great a subject for misgiving. Who can doubt
tbat the paroxysmn brouglit on by the Presidential Election of 1861
Precipitated, if it did not produce, thie Civil War h It is true that a
Relneral election in Canada or in England, wlien possession of the Govern-
Mient depends on the result, is the counterpart of the -Presidential election
~ir the United States. But neither practice is in any way essential to

OlOiegovernmient or destined to prevail for ever.

IN England the agitation against the Lords goes on and continues to
ilitaethe peculiarity of a Constitution under whieh, to get a measure

Pass9ed by the legislature, you descend into the street. The Polish Consti-
tutioli, under wbich they ail met arrned, and everybody had a veto aetihi rouglier and mi1ore primnveval, but there is an affinity betwoen the two.
J30th are contrasted witli constitutions adapted to modemn tinies, in
W'hieh ail powers are properly defined and are exercised in accordance witli
the law. AIl say that tho Lords will succuinb. Succurnb they ccrtainly
'*'Il in the end and on the main question between tlier and the people.
11loredity is dead at the root; that one house of the legislaturo should
romnain the property of a group of l)rivileged farnilies ini an age of reason
'% iMfPOssible. Moreover, the peerage rests substantially on great estates
WbiCh are lild together by primnogeniture and entail ; and, even if agrarian

chnegoes no further, primnogeniture and entail are assuredly doomed.
t3ut ini this present battle about the Franchise Bill, the position of theLords is perhaps not so liopelessly wveak as it is assumed to be. Street
p4rades in themselves are harmless. Violence the Governent itself must
epress, and if the Prime Minister is pursuaded to, take the stunîp iii

Porso0n, ho rnay have as chief of the Executive to put down disturbance
Wfhieh bis own eloquence lias excited. Nor is thie populace ail on one aide
11, sele of the cities it is largely Tory; whule any popular agitation is sure

tProdce0 a certain amount of reaction among the property-holding and00Onservative classes. Popular entliusiasrn cools unless its temperature is8flstainied by the sense of some crying inj ustice ; and there are not now, as in
130, a mnounitain of abuses to ho removed, and great practical objeets to
b0attaiiîed. Mr. Gladstone is seventy-four: the cohesion of his party

tdepends on his presence at it.4 lîead ;eveuts corne thick, and the Ides Of
1Novernber, though in the calendar near, arc politically Borne way off. In

itself the contention of the Lords is righ-lt: they are entitled to dernand
that Extension and Redistribution shall be laid before them together, in

f order that the probable effect of the whole measure on the Constitution
rnay be seen; and their case in this respect is strengthened by Mr. Glad-
stone's avowal that his object in scnding forward Extension by itself is to
commit the Lords iii advance, and put them unider a moral necessity of

*accepting his plan of Redistribution whatever it may turn out to be.
Liberals of the more thoughtful class mighit flot repine at a postponement

*of the Franchise Bill if the result were likely to be a broader and more
statesrnanlike treatment of the entire question. The long revolution by
which suprerne power has been transferred frorn the Crown ind the aristo-
cracy to the people, touches its close, and the tirne lias coine for finally
organizing governrnent on the elective basis, with Conservative safeguards
of a rational and effective kind in place of tha rnoribund and discredited
relics of the feudal era. To rnake the Lower flouse rnore dernocratie, by an
extension of the Franchise, without any corresponding alteration of the
Upper buse is to aggravate the anitagonisrn between the two, and to
increase the peril of collisions in the future. These things sorne Liberals
in England see, but the Prime Minister does not; hie talks about Iluniting
the people by bis Franchise Bill round the ancient throne," as if the anicient
throne were stili the real governrnent, and the buse of Commrons, instead
of being the real governrnent a,3 it is, were stili rnerely a representation of
the people. Great was the genius of Chathamo, great was the genius of bis
son; but both had tlheir lirnits. Chathamo could flot have frarned a budget
and lis son was the worst of war ministers. Great, alinost mniraculous iii
sorne respects are the powers of Mr. Gladstone ; and splendid have been
the services which lie lias rendered to lis country. Yet Ireland is ini a
state of srnothered rebellion, the Union is in daugor, the Egyptian question
is in confusion, the attempt to reorganize the flouse of Comnnons by the
new rules has failed, and the eloquenco whichi counnends the Franchise
Bill, rnay flot be accornpanied by an equal nieasure of the forecast which
distinctly anticipates its practical operation.

IN addrossing the people of this continent Mr. George and bis associates
show a decided disposition to lowet their tone. It is one tliing to bully
the weak and decried landowners of England or Ireland: it is another
thing to tell ail the farmers of this continent that their freeliolds are xîot
their own, but public property stolen by thern frorn the nation, which the
cornîunity would be justified in resurning without paying them any comn-
pensation. Moreover, in an old country where tities run back.into the
miat of tirne, it is possible to rnake those who are ignorant of econiomical
lîistory believo that aIl private proprietorship liad its origin iii fraud;
whereas liere everybody knows that the land was honestly acquired by
purchaso frorn that very State which, with the price in its pocket, is irîsti-
gated to plunider the purcliaser. The scheine of confiscation which the
Radical Pali Ikali G~azette cornpared to stealing spoons, and the Radical
Mr. Harrison to Californian mail robbing, is now softened down to a
l)eculiar, a very peculiar, systein of taxation. More than this, there is acomplete change of the issue. We are told that Mr. George's contention
is siînply "llie that doth not work, neither shall ho eat.> 'ihat saying is
found in the New Testament together, it may bc observed, with sotme others
which would hardly suit the purpo-ses of the proachers of social war.
Therefore evcry true Christian, thougli lie may have the meaus of eating
without work, will work to the best of bis ability; lior will lie ia%,e imuch
difficulty in finding things which the cornmunity nieeds to have done and
whicli in our present state only a man of independent ineans ean dIo. But
so far as the saying is applicable to the present question at al], it is
applicable not only to tlie idie holder of property in land, but to the idle
liolder of property of any kind ; nay, to the bolder, liowever industrious,
of any property whichli has inherited and flot made. Wo shaîl have to
confiscate evorybody's patriînony, wliether it bo in land or stock, and to
prohibit any man for the future frorn leavinq anything to bis children;
the result of which would be that a great incentive to industrial effort
would be lost, and that saing would altogother cease. Mr. George's
principles threaton aIl property alike, including, the plant of the news-
paper which seeks by coquetting wvith bis theories to win for its party the
votes of the artisans. The thrifty artisan himiself owns, or hopes to own,
tlie lot on which lis house is built, and that lot is just as mucli monaced
witli nationalization as the estates of tho Duke of Argy.le.

ALIVELY controvorsy bas been going on about Religion in the English
Reviews between th() Agnostic, Mr. H-erbert Spencer, the Positivist, Mr.
Harrison, and Sir Fitzjamos Stephen, who, perhaps, woul be best
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